Headload w alking is widespread in Africa, potentially medically harmful, but poorly under-| stood. The present pilot study reveals what portions of the locom otor pattern deserve detailed further study. Basically under the headload condition, shorter, quicker more mincing steps are taken, raising the energycost of locomotion. Shock-absorption mecha nisms are impaired. Propulsive mechanisms are altered. OPSOMMING Van stap met 'n las op die kop, wat wyd verspreid in Afrika voorkom en potensieel medies skadelik is, word min verstaan. Die huidige aanvoorstudie dui aan watter dele van die lokomotoriese patroon gedetailleerde verdere studie verdien. Basies word daar by die dra van 'n koplas korter, vinniger, "trippel"stappies geneem, wat die energievereistes van die stapbeweging verhoog. Die skokbreekmeganismes word beskadig. Aandryfmeganismes word gewysig.
IN T R O D U C T IO N
Head-loading is a ubiquitous African phenomenon particularly am ong women, as a means of heavy-load transporting. Its roots, however, are to be found in economy of effort, not cultural or ethnic tradition, for headloading is commonly practised in Tibet, Nepal, the high Andes, Papua and across Africa. As D atta and R am anathan1 have shown, it is one of the least energy expensive m eans of load carriage, ahead of back packing, back-and head-sling (Sherpa) loading, the shoulder yoke m ethod, and bi-manual load carrying. kClearly millenia of arduous load bearing has resulted in "this near-universal adoption of the least fatiguing fea sible method of carrying awkward loads. That head-load carrying is physiologically efficient is established; what has not been adequately considered are the long-term orthopaedic effects of the practice. Eke-Okoro and Sandlund2 studied the walking patterns of people in the street and found that those carrying shopping bags or suitcases exhibited shorter stride J. CHARTERIS 
20
F is io te ra p ie , F e b ru a rie 1986, d e e I 42 n o 1 lengths and shorter stride times, indicating that smaller steps were being taken at a higher frequency, i.e. "mincing". Presented here are some preliminary findings from our on-going study of norm al versus head-loaded walking. Heavy load transporting by the head is a practice which intuitively one would expect may be medically hazardous, particularly considering the gracile nature of nuchal structures and the fact that loads must be supported in dynamic equilibrium and this over con siderable distances and variable environmental condi tions of gradient, surface irregularity and ambient tem perature, to m ention but a few. The chronic effects of occupational head-loading can at this time only be guessed at. Orthopaedic and physical medical health care across Africa is nowhere near parity with that enjoyed in affluent modern societies, which means that' hazardous practices are poorly or not at all researched, let alone discouraged before the fact or treated after the fact.
There is no reason to believe that Africa will m echa nise in the forseeable future to the extent that head carriage of heavy loads is likely to die out.
M A T E R IA L S A N D M E T H O D S
We have described elsewhere techniques for measuring the tem poral and distance kinematics of the patterns of foot-floor contact in norm al and pathological gaits. In this preliminary analysis four Black female occupa tional woodcarriers each underwent two conditions: a) normal (unloaded) walking b) head-loaded walking earring a load of fire-wood 40% of body mass and 160% of stature.
Each subject traversed a walkway of 20m several times, at walking speeds spanning the normal human range from slow to fast. These traverses were done without carrying any objects and barefooted. A total of 10 traverses by each subject established a profile of norm al walking through the range of speeds. Each subject then repeated the procedure carrying the head load. The technology used consisted of a foot-switch telemetry system (B and L Engineering)* designed to differentiate contact periods at the heel, fore-foot (meta tarsals 5 and I) and big toe, and combinations of these. A small transmitting system, worn on a waist belt, sent signals to a receiving/decoding unit, creating input from both feet as voltage charges on two channels of a biological recorder (Physiograph). The recorder (paper speed 5 cm.s' 1 ) produced foot-contact traces which were analysed over a 6m distance of the walkway bounded by photo-cells set up to determine the average walking velocity in this central portion of the walkway. Tem poral pulses from each foot-switch were measuredi manually and the data input into an Apple He micro processor to assist in data-reduction and statistical analysis.
T hroughout this speed-related study we have ex pressed walking speed in units, not of m .s '1, but in statures .s ', which allows comparisons using subjects of different body-length.
R E S U L T S A.
T h e O v erall P a tte rn The head-load pattern viewed as a whole, is one of m in c e d steps, shown as shorter stride times, higher step frequencies and shorter step lengths. These various ways of saying the same thing viz that headloaders mince, or clip, their steps, are depicted in graphs (A) (B) and (C) of Figure 3 .
In hum an walking, contact time is always longer than swing phase, but as speed increases so the percen tage of stride time devoted to contact decreases, while that devoted to swing increases and the swing-to-support ratio consequently grows larger. These relationships are shown in Figure 4 . In fact, under headloading all thel above patterns are maintained, though at very different' levels, a notable exception being graph (D) of Figure 3 ; raw c o n ta c t tim e is unaffected by headloading.
Because the raw contacts are the same but the headloaded stride time always shorter, it follows that under the headload condition contact is relatively longer as a percentage of stride time, as implied in Figure 3 So the m in ced stepping pattern under headload is one in which the recovery (swing) is not only shorter with the shorter step, but faster relative to the stride cycle. The reduced swing-to-support ratio under headload shows the basic overall pattern difference: in headload walking the aim is to reduce the less stable single support (c.f. swing) phase, both absolutely and rela- 
B. Breakdown o f F oot-F loor Contact Components
B reakdow n of the sequence o f fo o t-to -flo o r contacts reveals how the m incing p attern is com posed: we expect th a t at faster speeds the sh o ck-absorbing phase from h e e l-strik e to fo o t-fla t (w hich we call th e b ra k in g m echanism ) will reduce in n orm al circum stances. H ow ever, under heavy headloading, the sam e sm all pretibial m uscles, now w orking as shock absorbers against a load considerably closer to their m axim al capacity, are less effective in cushioning the im pact o f heel-strike. T hus, in an absolute and relative sense w ith respect to to tal contact tim e, the braking m echanism is less effec tive under h eadloading; the foot-slap is earlier and sharper. O ne positive effect o f this is th a t a greater surface area (th a t o f the w hole foot), is earlier posed to the w alking surface, increasing stability and dissipating pressures ( Figure 5B ).
T he fo o t-flat phase, in w hich heel and at least ball are in co n tac t w ith the su b strate, is alw ays relatively longer as a percentage o f co n tac t in the headload condition (F igure 5C). This is especially significant since the heel disengages from the w alking surface relatively earlier in the headload condition.
T his im plies th a t greater propulsive effort is required to move w alker plus head-load carried, and th at p lan tar th ru st from the calf muscles causes an earlier than no rm al rise o f the heel. It m ust be p ointed o u t th a t heel-rise does not itself m ean th a t calf p ro p u lsio n is the cause; for the heel may disengage passively w ithout m uscle activity from the calf group. H ow ever, the step is sh o rter u n d er headload, so th a t the centre of m ass is not far forw ard o f the rear leg at this time, w hich w ould argue against a passive heel-rise: it is m ore likely th a t the heel rises absolutely and relatively earlier under h ead lo a d ing because o f a g reater strain on the calf group.
D ISC U SSIO N
H eadload w alking is a p attern in w hich the dictates o f lo ad -b alan ce and load mass com bine to produce a longer d o u b le-su p p o rt phase, a relatively longer contact phase, a sh o rt, quick swing and a sm aller, faster, more m in cin g pace at the sam e overground velocities of w alking. U nder headloading, the foot slaps dow n earlier, im plying less effective cushioning o f the heel-strike, a n d / the heel rises earlier from the ground th an under norm als cond ition s. T he period o f fo o t-flat betw een the braking and the p ro p u lsive phases at each end of the contact perio d , is longer u n d er h eadloading. All these pheno m ena help to explain how balance is m aintained and heavy loads are sustained by headload carriers.
T he a d a p ta tio n s o f h eadload carriers are com plex and involve significant differences from n orm al walking; b u t these are alw ays differences o f degree, not of kind; patterns are accentuated o r atten u ated , b u t no t reversed o r obliterated. T his overall finding prom pts an observa tion in reverse from em phasis on the differences be tw een norm al and headload w alking: given the nature o f the loads carried in this study, com prising woodbundles 160% o f statu re in length and 40% of body m ass in lo ad , it is rem ark ab le how n a tu ra l the elicited gait p a tte rn is; how stable the norm al p attern o f hum an locom otion is to be so little disrupted. C O N CLUSION T he sig n ific a n t c o n tr ib u tio n o f th is p re lim in a ry analysis is th a t it strongly suggests th a t the m ost p ro ductive areas fo r detailed research in future should concentrate on the causes o f reduced sh o ck-absorption (from heel-strike to foot-flat) and on the questio n of w hether heel-rise is caused by passive 'over-rid e' o f the re a r lim b o r active m uscular p ro p u lsio n by the gastrocnem ius-soleus com plex, o r is ju s t an a rtefact of the fast stepping frequency.
A ngular kinem atic analysis, co n cen tratin g on the knee and the hip, should assist in o b taining answ ers to the above questions, as well as in suggesting w hat the effects m ight be on these jo in ts o f the h a b itu a l practice of head-load w alking. These are the subjects of o u r on going analysis. 
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D E P A R T M E N T OF H E A L T H A N D W ELFARE COURSE IN H U M A N GENETICS 12-23 M A Y 1986
Venue: O pera P laza Building, P retoria.
Content:
T he basic principles of H um an Genetics and the p ractical app licatio n th ere o f in the provision of a com prehensive health service.
Expenses:
T h e c o u rse is free. P a rtic ip a n ts are responsible fo r th eir ow n accom m oda tion and travel expenses. Applications: C losing date 7 M arch 1986.
Please apply to M rs. E. van d e r M erw e, D e p a rt m ent o f H ealth and W elfare, P riv ate Bag X63, P re to ria 0001. P lease note: (1) A ll a p p lic a tio n s a re su b je ct to selection.
(2) A pre-requisite fo r the course is a basic knowledge of cell physiology, including m itosis and meiosis. 
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